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MUNICIPAL COUCIL
ti^t,^<Temperan“ «Si**
,tA^~Thf Projet”" o' the home, the

NrStoeUad!

= PAGE THREEW. C. T. U. Notes pth other municipalities. On motion oi 
pouncillor Bill, seconded by Coun. 
”“*• report was received and adopted. 
jThe report of Robert White, Inspector 
- ri- S. Temperance Act. was read. 
There had been ten convictions obtained 

four of the fines imposed had been 
P«d. three had gone to jail and three

ridge.
Tenders for Printing i Couns. E. L.

Gertridge, Bigelow and Bishop.
Judge Webster presented to the Coun

cil the annual report of the Children's 
Ah|i Society, Mr. H. Stairs, agent It 
was Mr. Stairs' tenth annual report and 
it showed an increased work. After 
leading the report Judge Webster asked" 
that the Council continue their support 
to so worthy an object.

On motion of Councillor Err. Gertridge. 
seconded by Councillor Morris that the 
report be received and that he be p^id 
the same salary for the ensuing jrearv 

Report read from committee on Com- 
mjlia School Lands received and adopted.
Tdtal receipts were *416.57.

Report of Mr. Alfred Corcoran, Chief 
F*est Ranger, wee then read, taiaii- 
expense being $292.70.

Councillor Bill asked for an itemized 
account of the fire at BiUtown. He ex
pressed the idea that there should be 
some change in the law so that only 
those ordered out by the Forest Rangera 
be paid for help. Councillor Eisenhaur 
also spoke on same subject. On motion of 
Councillor Duroo, seconded by Council- 
lor Brown, it was resolved that the re
port be received and bills paid. Before 
being passed there was quite a discussion
on the amount to be paid fire fighters and 
who should be paid.

Mr. F. H. Crane inquired if investiga- . 
tion had been held as to origin of different 
forests fires. He thought the first con- 
sidération should not be the paying of

*$*• te»t the prevention of fires start- f ■■■■
ing. Councillor John B. Gertridge thought ..............
that any one with true blood in hie veins 
would turn out without pay to save the ■■ 
resources of the county.
Bishop, in answer "to Mr. Crane, said a 
committee had been appointed to look 
into the matter of origin of fire before 
recommending that bills be paid.

On motion of Councillor Nichols, 
seconded by Councillor Gaul that here
after the 
same for I 
men.

On motion a - committee of three was 
selected to consider the bills for fighting 
fire and report. Committee appointed by 
Warden was Councillors John Gertridgei 
Nichols and Morris.

Mr. Outhit, K. C., read the laws as 
regards fire rangers, also the necessity of 
obtaining a permit for starting fires or 
setting up stationary engine.

On motion of Councillor Nichols, 
seconded by Coun. Ward, Mr. Outhit 
was retained for the ensuing year as 
solicitor at the usual salary.

Afternoon Session 
Council resumed work at 2 o’clock, 

all members present.
The report of the Committee on Rates 

”as read, making a suggestion to confer

were still outstanding. The fines paid for half the county, 
amounted to $1,110.00 and the bills had On motion qf Councillor Dumo re- 

sum of $508.70,paid solved t. at report be received.Elected Council Meets For 
January Term

The January term of the Municipal 
Council of Kings County opened at the 
Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday, Jan. 
9th, at 1030 o'clock. The coundlkxs 
tiect took their seat» and the cleik pro
duced the election -returns of the dif
ferent wards and the various -counriDon 
were than sworn into office as follows- 
Ward 1-k P. Bigelow, J. W. Hubbard. 

■> " 2—J. Hamilton Morris.
" 3-C.R.BU1.
" 4—Iftay Clarke.
" 6-N. J. Bryden.

6- A.*. Eisenhaur.
7- John B. Gertridge.
8- tieo. L. Bishop.

12— W. Lamert Nichols. x
13— Alex. Dumo.

" 14—Lemuel H. Brown.
The first order of business was the elec

tion of a Warden.
On motion of Councillors Bigelow and 

Gertridge it yas unanimously resolved 
that Mr. Lawrence Gaul be Warden.

Councillor Gaul thanked the Council
lors for their vote but respectfully declin
ed to accept the position and ballots 
were than passed to the different council-

been paid and the
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Radcb—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate. ■
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4Kvwrigelistie—Mrs. William Chiptnan 

^hrier Meetings-Mrs. Stank, Rabin, 
•on.

tabrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughn
_ =657“° and Lumbermen—Mrs.* W. 
E. Fielding.

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Tsylor 
G 'wy^enFrl#it and Delicacies-Mrs. D.

j^hrisdan Citizenship— Mrs. B. O.
Nnm—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 

Wtilard Hall—Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
CoSSh Sabbeth Schoob-Mr.

S#$t, Tidings—Mrs. T. Hutchinson.
jwthw of the W. C. T u. 

the he Monday of every month

DRUNKARDS MAY BE CURED 
QUICKLY BY COUE'S METHOD

Cultivate your imagination, and cure 
This is the advice of 

Entile Coue to an ailing world.
The famous Frenchman, whose slogan 

“Every day in every .way I am getting 
better and better" has become a national 
craie, arrived in New York, Jan. 4 on the 
White Star liner Majestic. He told the 
fifty newspaper reporters who stormed 
his cabin that, without any outside aid 
of any kind, the world would cure itself 
of all its ills.

“Imagination is far greater even than) 
will power, ” he said, "and if people wouk 
only imagine they are all right, why, that 
would end all their troubles."

Coue looked the picture of health, 
despite the rough and stormy passage. 
He is short and rather plump, with a 
ruddy complexion, and has much the 
manner of a prosperous druggist—which 
he was until he took up hypnotism and 
later autosuggestion.

He told reporters, who asked him how 
he got his start in autosuggestion, that he 
first studied hypnotism by mail, getting 
his letters from an organization at Ro
chester. N. Y. Later he developed auto
suggestion and now thousands attend 
hie clinics for treatment of all sorts of 
ailments.

He declared that he was not the least 
bit seasick on the trip over, despites the 
stormy weather, and mid that it "would 
have been a very bad example”.

Coue, who insists that he must be 
called neither doctor nor professor, will 
remain in New York about ."me weeks 
gh*g lectures, and will establish here a 
Coue dink, where the prindples of auto
suggestion will be taught to the dty's 
ailing.

"1 myself can cure nothing," he said 
"1 can only teach people to cure them
selves. One of my greatest ambitions 
is to see my theories adopted and taught 
in schools of medicine. It is the easiest 
possibfe thing to cure yourself. Drunk
ards can be cured hr a very short time 
if tieywant to be. However, the patient 
must have faith to cure himself. "

Besides teaching people to cure them
selves of djseases, Coue said his method 
can also cure defects in Character. Nord-

Buy a can of RED ROSE C0FFE&-to 
flatour util tardy pleat» you. %

lors.
_Tbt votes were: F. • M. Munro 10, 
Bigelow 2,.and one seek-for "Brydefl," 
Gaul, Dunro and Err. Gertridge. Mr. 
Munro having a dear majority was de
clared elected by the clerk and 
into office.

On motion of Councillor Err. Gertridge 
It was resolved thht Councillor Bigelow 
be Deputy Warden.

The minutes of April session were read 
and approved.

Warden Munro took t|p opportunity 
to thank the members of the Council for 
their confidence placed in him. He would 
undertake to carry on the business as 
Warden faithfully and Impartially and in 
the interests of the county as a whole 
and not for party or sect. Being new in 
the work he asked the indulgence of the 
members until he fully understood the 
duties of his office.

Councillor Bill suggested that the 
Warden had struck the right note in his 
address and all should work together 
for the one object. the good of the county.

Warden Munro announced the Stand
ing Committees to be as follows:
Public Accounts and Finançai Couns.

Bigelow, Gaul, E. L. Gertridge.
Public Property i Couns. Dumo,

Clarke, Nichols.
Licensei Couns. Bill, Bryden, Ward. 
Roads and Bridgeai Couns, Bigelow, 

Morris, Eisenhaur. ,
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New Process Records ;

was sworn Councillor
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are virtually free from surface 
noise I No annoying scratch or 
scrape — just pure melody un
marred by obnoxious sounds.

jes paid sub-rangers be the 
ting fire as that paid to other I
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/^--The new plavingsur
faces made of a sub

stance over which the 
needle travels almost 
inaudibly.
Q The much harder 

centre core which re
sist» warping.

AEAssessment! Couns. Bill, J. B. Gert
ridge. "Brown.

Lunaticsi Couns. Eisenhaur, Brown, 
Hubbard.

Law Amendment»! Couns. Ganl, 
Nkhols. Bigelow.

Poori Couns. Clarke, Dumo, Bryden. 
Jail! Couns. Morris, Ward, J. B. Gert-

B
I1PAIN?

For immediate relief rub the 
affected part with Mmard’s 
Liniment. It penetrates faster 
and further than any other, I 
soothing and stopping pain! 
Two generations have crowned 
It King of Pain.

MINARD'S LINIMENT 
,The Family Medicine Cheat. I
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Popular Songs
Lorin' Bam (The Sheik of Alabam ) and 

Daddy • Coin’ Huntin’ Tonight- 
Comedienne

Hot Lipo and Blue—Comedienne

Ï
Dance Music

“Æ ï&i'tïiïrs,n’ ï
** . The Columbians j

A-3757
ligion enters into his work, he said, but 
people may apply their own form of 
religious thought to the system.— 
Toronto Star.

75c A-374gNora Bayes
1 A-3758 
/ 75c

A-3743

Dolly Kay
You Cave Me Your Heart and A Picture 

without ■ Frame—Tenor Solos 1 s,i11 —
Paul Specht and HU Orchestra

*îMSJSVÏdf--«-
Paul Specht and His Orchestra

~Yerk”' s s Plotilla Orch. )Dumhell Fox-Trot The Happy Six } 75c

Call Me Back Pal O’Mine and Save the I Last Walts for Me—Medley Waltz» ! *
Columbia Dance Orchestra J 75c 1 1

} 75cA-371*
75cEdwin Dale

Carolina Mammy and Open Your Arme 
My Aiabemy—Male Quartet

¥=
} 75cA-3743

Shannon Four
Evll Blues and Pensacola Blues (Home \ 

again croon) Edith Wilson and A-3746
Johnny Dunn’s Original Jazz Hbunds, f 75c 

Comedienne and Jazz Band )

A-375*

GUESSING CONTEST
A-3764

toi-
1st Prize, 25 cakes Gold Soap 

2nd Prize, 15 cakes P. A G. Soap 
3rd Prize, 12 cakes Polo Soap

This Contest is open to every one purchasing 50 cents 
worth and over of merchandise from our Store, until Feb. 1st

Wolf ville Fruit Co’s. Store
Phone 1S1

Eddie Cantor I 7$c

Opera and Concert I
Dwp to Your Eyes (Jacobi) and I Pawed 

by Your Window (Brahe) Soprano Solo 
Margaret Romaine 

Romeo and Juliet "Ah I Leve-toi Soleil"
(Fairest Sun, Arise) (Gounod) Tenor Solo 

Charles Beckett 
Home, Sweet Home (Bishop) Soprano 

Solo Rose Ponselle
Dreams of Long Ago (Caruso) Tenor Solo 

Tandy Mackenzie

A-3783

\
■V* Westphal and Hh Orchestra

V*ropv **» end To-Morrow <WjH be 
Brighter than Today) Fox-Trots

Paul Biesc's Orchestra
Blue and Who Cares ? Fox-Trots i

Eddie Elkins' Orchestra [ 75c

A-3754 I A-3755

Town of Woifville
!75c

l ”«
A-3756

A-3747
$1.*Office of Town Clerk and Treasurer.

A-3751Notice is hereby given that th* 
ment roll of the town of Vyolfville upon 
which the rates will be levied in and for 
the said town for the year 1923 has been 
filed in the office of the undersigned, the 
town clerk, and that the said roll is open ' 
to the inspection of the ratepayers of the 
town.

And further, take notice that any per
son, firm, company, association or 
corporation aaeeseed in such roll, why t 
claim» that he or it is over assessed on 
such roll may on or before the tenth day 
of February next, give notice to the un
dersigned, the town clerk, that he or it

93845
11.50

General48835
31.58

-- Drifting Down (Hackleman) and SO 
time, Somewhere (Spooner) ÏÎ 
Quartet Criterion Quartet
^ of Summer Intro. "Believe

Me If All Those Endearing Young 
Charms and Old Black Joe-Handsa5 
and Harp-Guitar Duets Moore and Davis

88844
$1.58

| 75cme-
Malc A-3748

iveet and Low (Barnby) and Chiming \
BeDe of Long Ago (Shattuck) Soprano A-3749 
Solos and Male Quartet Lucy Gates f $1.88 

and Male Quartet 
Golondron from "Maruxa” (Vives) and 

Meflstofele Prologo-Are Signor (Hail I A-4225 
Lord!) (Boito) Bail Solos [ $1.45

Jose Mardones 
Angel's Serenade (Braga-Pollitzer) Violin 

Solo Toecha Seidel

I A-3758
75c

■Lat yaar Columbia deafer demonstrate, by 1 

'’‘‘'Kacardi''" “~rimr N,W Proemj 88846
11.58 ere la any uthar maka.appeals from such assessment, in whole

Columbia
or in part, and shall in such notice state 
particularly the grounds of objections 
to such assessment.

And further take notice that if any 
person assessed in such roll claims that 
any person, firm, company, association 
or corporation hm been omitted or 
wrongly inserted in such roll, he may, on 
or before the tenth day of February, 
give notice in writing to the undersigned, 
the town clerk, that he appeals in re-

e

NEW PROCESS
etZJ i-z RECORDS

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY. TORONTO

t
1 mspect to the assessment or non-asaeas- /

ment of the said person, firm# company, 
association or corporation and shall in 
edch notice state particularly the grounds 
of his objection.

Dated Woifville, this 9th day of 
January, 1923.

234

i: ■N. H. PHINNEY, LIMITED

' ; |r

Heed Officer
Woifville, N. S.

R. W. FORD, 
- Tspn Clerk Special Representative 1

Clarence Spinney.
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